YHWH sets before Israel all the blessings and the curses. He then tells Israel that when they have done all these things, and then YHWH takes them and removes them out of their land to other places, that if they then remember all the commandments of YHWH to do them, then YHWH will hear from heaven and gather them once again into the land and plant them there.

YHWH says that He will gather all those who hear and obey His Voice and do and keep all of His commandments. YHWH tells Israel that this is not too difficult for us. Keeping His commandments is not out of our reach. Keeping His commandments is not in heaven. We are not to say who will go up to heaven to get His commandments that we may do them.

Keeping His commandments is not across the sea. We are not to say, who will go over there and get the commandments that we may keep and obey them.

The commandments are in our mouths and in our hearts that we may keep and observe all the commandments of YHWH our Elohim that He should bless us.
Put the appropriate Hebrew words in the boxes.

**Down Words**
- Wood cutter — חטב עץ
- Your elders — זקנים
- To your fathers — לאבותיך
- He has sworn — נשבע
- And into His oath — ובאלתו

**Across Words**
- After — אחר
- People — עם
- Israel — ישראל
- Your little ones — טפנם
- For you to enter into the covenant — לברך בברית
Match the English word with the Hebrew word.
If you need some clues, look around on the other pages.

Your rulers  שבריכם
Your tribes  ראשיכם
And your officers  נשיכם
Your wives  ושתיריכם
Your aliens  שכבר מימך
Your water drawer  גרח
Your wood cutter  חרט
Cut (make)  חטב עצייך
With you  לעמך
For a people  עמם
Standing  עם
Here  עמד
Father  אב
Covenant  ברית
Who was to be included in the covenant?